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Sports P"v; "Globetrotters'

Face Star Team
Cavemen
Go Down

By 36-3-0

Cox Leads Pelicans in

Victory Hare Saturday

I'Acao .six

I.

1 vS& "Crow's Nest" Refereeing
Trial Termed Big SuccessV

tliem up In platforms over tha
baskets, where they wrro In Sat-

urday night's gumo which South-
ern Oregon won from tho Ore-

gon Colli'go u ( Education, 52 to
42.

Tho experiment, sponsored by
Eberhart, was culled a succoss
by funs und plnyers allko.

The two referees said they
could watch piny moro closely.
They used whistles, as usual, III

calling fouls, and explained de-

cisions over a microphone. As-

sistants on the floor put the ball
In piny from sidelines, and lines-men- ,

also on the floor, cun
out-o- bounds plays, us In lemn?.

Cuptnln Uob Mulder of South-
ern Oregon suld player found
they could not get away with
minor fouls as visual, and, as a
result, the number of foul soon
decreased. Fewer wero culled
than In the previous night's
game, In which officiating was
orthodox.

Kberhnrt said he would ex-

periment with the plan further.

J Xi: -

ASHLAND, Feb. 2 W) Conch
Joan Kberhurt of Southern Ore-

gon College of Education won't
care If referees never again trod
an his basketball court.

Ho would Just as soon have

Huskies Drop
Ducks; WSC
Tips Beavers

SEATTLE, Feb. 2 (UP) Uni-

versity of Washington's "rueo-horse- "

basketball team, Ilea ten
only twlcu this year, furthered
Its northern division title pros-
pects Saturday by turning back
the University of Oregon for the
second successive night, 53-4-

The outcome not only placed
the Huskies well ahead of the
field, but dropped the Webfoots
into third place in division stand-
ings, behind Washington .Stale
college.

Sophomore Doug Ford led the
Huskies' ussuull with 14 points.

Oregon held up for 111 min-
utes ul the first half, then Wash-

ington went ahead and stayed
there. At huKlimv, Ihu score was
32-2- In fuvor of the Huskies.
Washington's zone d o f a n u
blocked every Oregon comeback
attempt in tho second hulf.

With five minutes left, Wash-
ington s lead was 52-3- und the
Huskies' reserves finished tle
gumc

PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 2
(UP Washington State college
gulnecl an even break in Its Inui
game hiifikctuull series with Ore
gon Slute college Saturday with
u well-turne- 53-4- triumph thut
offset Friday night's nnrrow loss
to tho Orangemen.

Marv Gllbcrg, Washington
State forward, proved the iniiin
cog in the Cougurs' effective

Gllbcrg scored 17 points,
13 of them In the first hulf
which ended 23-1- in Washing-to-

State's favor.

The Delivers from Corvallls,
Ore., didn't got a shot at the
basket until tho game was six
minutes along. Then they tied
the score twice and tho leud
changed hands a half-doze-

times until WSC pulled ahead,
never to be overtaken.

Oregon State's closest bid
came midway in tho second per-
iod when two free throws by
Center John Mandlc pullod the
Beavers up to within one point.
Washington State drew away in
the last four and onc-lml- f

fmmtm all
Cy Williams Is one of the biggest of the six men on the

wrestling card at the armory Tuesday night. Hell come up
against Danno O'Mahoney in one of the double-bil- l main events.

Star-Studd- ed Grappling
Card Slated for Tuesday

Fullertoa,

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (Wide
World) Just as If sports fans
and writers weren't puzzled
about enough things now, Sol
Sehultz of Loma Portal, Calif.,
who used to manage the San
Diego State college football
team, has Invented a new game

touch rugby. He says It com-
bines the skills of football,
basketball, soccer and rugby
without being dangerous to the
players . . . Don't look for many
trades at next week's baseball
meeting . . . The well-fixe- d clubs

likely will follow the 'example
of the Yank's Joe McCarthy, who
says: "How am I going to make
any trades? The fellows we've
got we Intend to keep."

- SPORTS PAGE
.. Mello. Bettina, Who has one
brother in the navy and another

-- in the army, will not appeal his
draft classification unless

his mother insists ; . . Striking
the patriotic note, Ray Dumont,
president' and stylist of the Na-

tional Semi-Pr- o Baseball con-

gress, plans to dress his tourna-
ment umpires this year in red
coats, white pants and blue caps
. . . The pro tennis tourists, who
charged as much as $7.70 for
their New York showing, are
down to a top for
day's show at Madison, Wis.
'.

I TODAY'S GUEST STAR
' Buddy Leitch, San Jose (Calif.)
News: "Contrary to reports, the
United States government didn't
think up the plan of saving rub-

ber, by suggesting that a group
of people travel around together
in the same automobile . . .
Credit for that must be given

; the professional wrestlers who
appear here and elsewhere."

, -

; J Doug Mills, University of Illin-- :
ois athletic director, figures the

' job of managing the Indians
won't disturb Lou Boudreau be- -

cause JLou is "the sort of a clutch
performer who will be at his
best under added pressure." . . .
The Senators have instructed' Joe Engel to get a team of play- -'

era between 18 and 22 at Chat--;
tanooga . . . When Charley Geh-- :
ringer was signed as Detroit

. coach he already had a new
'glove for the 1942 season . . .
The Indians have signed a south-"pa-

pitcher, Charley Embrey,
, who comes from Citrus Junior
college .'. . Aw, what's the use of
making the obvious comment?

Paul Hinton
High Up in
State Shoot

! PORTLAND, Feb. 2 W)
; Frank Troeh, Portland, in his
i 31st year of competition topped
Oregon trapshooters for 1941.
.'Pacific International Trap-- .

shooting association figures' on
. northwest registered shoots

Showed Troeh broke 148S of
. 1500 targets for an average of
i972.
I Following were W. E Fisher,
Pacific City, averaging .967;
Paul Hinton, Klamath Falls,
.966; and Ray Glass, Eugene,

; .965.
i High woman was Sheverly

Nusom of Quincy and high pro- -
' fesslonal Earl Troeh of Port-
land.

Sprague Warriors
Down DeMolay, 50-3- 2

1, SPRAGUE RIVER A fight-
ing tribe of "Warriors"' of
Sprague River high downed the
Klamath Falls DeMolay team by

BO to 32 score in a game playedat Sprague River Wednesday. ,

'. The game was a see-sa- af-

fair until the third quarter,
when the high school lads turn-
ed on a burst of power that left
the tiring Church leaguers far
behind. The first quarter found
the Sprague lads leading 18-- In
Uie second quarter the DeMolays
climbed to within 5 points of the
Warriors, who led 25 to 20 as
the half-wa- y whistle sounded.

Pelican-SOC- E

Frosh to Lead
Card Tonight

A glittering lineup ot Klamath
s was named today for

tonight's basketball game with
the barnstorming negro Harlem
Globetrotters at the Klamath
Union High school gym at 8
o'clock. But the boys will have
to glitter to come even close to
the 1940 world's champions.

Named to starting posts with
tho local quintet were Ernie
Bishop and Paul Crapo at
guards. Big Joe Bcllottl at
center, and Harold Putnam and
Wayne Scott at forwards. Earl
Sanders, Chct Amerllng, Pat
Moses, Russ Marshall and Earl
Congleton complete tho squad.

Tho Trotters are expected to
call on any or all of seven mem-
bers all of whom are close to
the best in the game. The seven
are as good or better than their
antecedents who in 14 years
have piled up a record of 2022
wins and only 146 losses.

A large crowd is expected to
throng the KUHS gym to watch
the Trotters who are famed for
their showmanship as well as
their cage talent. The darkies
will bring their usual bag of
tricks which has kept audiences
in stitches from coast to coast.

Leading off at seven o'clock
the Klamath Pelicans will tangle
with the Southern Oregon Col-

lege of Education frosh quint.
The tiff ranks the evening as
bearing the best doublcheader
attraction that Klamath fans
will probably see this season.

Tickets for the games are on
sale either at the door or at
Rickys.

Mt. Angel Wins
Catholic High
court Tourney

THE DALLES, Feb. 2 OF)

Mt. Angel won the 1942 Oregon
Catholic High school basketball
championship yesterday by de-

feating Columbia Prep of Port-
land, defending champion, 25 to
21.

The Angels, paced by Leo
Grosjacques with 12 points, led
from the start. Previous Mt.
Angel victims in the three-da-

tournament were Central Catho-
lic of Portland, Star of the Sea,
of Astoria, and Sacred Heart of
Tillamook.

Columbia Prep earned second
place, and St. Mary's of Eugene,
nosed out by the defending
champions in the semi-final- 25
24, won third place by downing
Sacred Heart of Tillamook, 40
to 29.

St. Mary's of Huber, a school
of 31 students, won fourth by
defeating St. Mary's of The
Dalles, 19 to 14. and Central
Catholic won fifth with a 44 to
23 victory over Sacred Heart of
Salem.

The Klamath Falls entry, the
Sacred Heart academy Trojans.
were eliminated Saturday by St
Mary's of Huber by a score of
30 to 23.

Stanford Quintet
Seeks to Cinch
Southern Title

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2 m
Stanford university will try
very hard this week to renew
the lease on its end of the coast
conference basketball champion
ship, and from the manner in
which negotiations have prog'
ressed, it appears the effort may
be rewarded with success.

Stanford will receive South
ern California at Palo Alto Fri
day and Saturday nights. If the
Indians win both evenings, they
will have emerged in triumph
from the first five starts of their

e conference schedule
and thus have become virtually
Inapproachable.

If they split, they still will
top the Trojans in the stand
ings by a comfortable margin

to

ROOKS WIN
CORVALLIS, Feb. 2 tfP)

Oregon State's Rooks walked off
Saturday night with the first of
a four-gam- e basketball series
with University of Oregon's
Frosh, 38 to 30.

With two sets of big names to
choose from on Tuesday night's
wrestling card, Promoter Mack
LUlard had to resort to a coin
flip this, week to decide which
pair will take the honor spot
as the windup bout.

Consequently, Danno O'Ma-

honey will tussle with Cy Wil-

liams before the crowd gets a
look at Jumpin' Joe Savoldi
and Chief Little Wolf.

The ring floor is due for a

heavy workout in all three
bouts Tuesday. All six grapplers
on the card are well over the

d mark and all are
likely to hit the canvas, and
hard, several times before the
decisions are in.

TenpiV
Topics

By John Foster
(owling ttfttar)

(This column wit written
by Harry Grayton. NEA serv-
ice sports editor.)

Tillic Kagcl bowls In an In-

dianapolis Optical league, which
may or may not have something
to do with her hook ball find-

ing the pins.
Miss Kugel. a

blonde, established a national
record for women this season by
rolling a 756 total. Her games
were 256, 233 and 267.

She made only one error
when she left up the on
the set-u- She strung
up seven straight strikes In the
first game, six in a row in the
second, and had strings of four
and five in the final. She had
23 strikes and eight spares.

A week previous, Miss Kagcl
manufactured a 756 total in
open bowling in a different es-

tablishment. The men's high
for Indianapolis is 754. Miss
Kagel holds a 190 average in
her league.

Here are other remarkable
league three-gam- e totals recog-
nized by the Women's Interna-- 1

tional Bowling congress: Joan!
Radtkin, Cleveland, 775; Flor-
ence Schlcnk, St. Louis, 765;
Margaret S 1 o g a r, Cleveland,
759, and Mary Sanger, Omaha,
756.

The women well Illustrate the
fact that it pays to give the ball
time to work among the pins.

Thousands of leagues will dis-
tribute defense bonds and sav-

ings stamps as prizes at the end
of the season instead of cash.
The move is entirely i the
hands of each individual circuit,
and sprang up spontaneously in
more than 500 cities and towns.

The American Bowling con-

gress purchased $15,000 worth
of defense bonds the first week
of the war, the Chicago Bowling
association $7500, the Milwau-
kee group $4000.

With many city associations
and hundreds of other wheels
certain to follow the patriotic
pattern, several millions of dol-

lars will be diverted to war pur-
poses.

Strikes to spare: Johnny
Crimmins of Detroit went
through a Chicago charity tour-
nament at a terrific pace. . . .

Rolling against new pins and
across 10 newly constructed al-

leys in each of the 15 blocks of
five games, Crimmins averaged
207 for 75 games. . . . The Forgs
club of Cincinnati is in its 57th
season. . . . Members bowl every
two weeks throughout the year.... At the annual banquet,

Charley Angart re-

galed "youngsters" with stories
about bowling before the days
of the finger-hole- d ball. . . .

"No Game Rain" read a sign
on an Akron alley. . . . A drain
pipe burst during a storm. . . .

They are hard enough to hit
when standing still, let alone
trying to knock them down
when they are floating.

BROOKLYN Leo Durochcr
signed a one-yea- r contract to
manage the Brooklyn Dodgers,
1941 National Lcaguo cham-
pions, for fourth year. His sal.
ary was not announced. At the
same time, President Larry Mac-Phal- l

announced that Third
Baseman Cooklo Lavagetto had
enlisted in the navy air corps.

Tho Klamath Union high
school Pelicans defcuted the
Grants Pass Cavemen, 36-3- on
tho Klamath high court Saturday
night but hud to fight off a de-

termined Caveman rally tu do
It. It was a measure u( roveugo
for the Pelicans who lust on the
Grants Pass court, 21-3- on Jan-

uary 2.
It was a hard uinl evenly-fough- t

mutch all tho way despite
tho (net thut the Pelicans took
tho lead early in tho second
quarter und hold It to tho end
except (or tho brief period In the
final frame when Grunts Pass
marked up a t lend.
Both teams were tired from stiff
games the night before anil
neither outfit could bucket much
moro than 20 per cent of Its
shots.

The game was three minutes
old before either team could con-
neet and Klamath's margin
didn't promise much as the first
period ended. In tho second
quarter, however, Boechl began
to find tho rango and the Peli-
cans forged ahead to 16-- at
the half.

In tho third quarter the Klam-
ath boys built up their margin
to 11 points and it looked as if
the game were on Ico until lluv-urd- ,

Caveman guard, hit his
stride. With four field goals, all
his points for the entire game,
Havard touched off a rally that
whittled tho Pelican lead to a
mere point just before Cox sank
one to pull the Klamath score
up to 27-2- at tho bell.

Tho Cavemen continued to
pour It on as tho final period
started and tho crowd woke up
to the fact that It had a bull
game on its hands. Inspired by
the cheers thut rocked tho ran
ters when Brostorhous scared a
free throw and evened up a one
point deficit, the Pelicans took
charge and counted four strulght
goals to sew up the gumc. No
Pelican team ever looked better
than these in tho couple of min-
utes it took to blast tho Cave-
men's drive. Grants Pass called
two timeouts and finally sent In
four fresh men, but to no avail.

Cox, the Klamath center, top-
ped the scoring with 10 points,
pressed closely by Brostcrhous,
a Pelican substitute, with nine.
Havard's eight points In the
third period earned him a tie
with Gray for Grants Pass scor-
ing honors.

The Pelicans sank 14 out of
65 shots and eight out of ten
free throws while Grants Pass
hit 12 out of 62 and six out of
10, respectively.

The summary:
QUANTS PAIS (10)
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OSC Minor Sports
Outfits Victorious

PULLMAN, Feb. 2 (!) Ore-
gon State's minor sports ath-
letes successfully invaded the
inland empire over the week-
end, scoring victories over both
Idaho and Washington State.

Only Beaver squad to lose
was the wrestling group which
bowed to WSC, 21 to 11. Beaver
swimmers beat WSC, SS to 20,
and fencers took a .6-- decision.
Al Worrell, WSC diver, took the
only first place not captured by
OSC natators.

Northern Division Champion
Paul Bonn outduclcd Bill Clarke
of WSC, 1941 fencing runncrup,
5 to 4, for his second straight
victory over Clarke.

RUPTURED?

Aftr handling trimti many yairt
wa havf dtcldtri tha

Little Doctor
Truss

fa tht bat on tha mnrVH, and
Is tha answer f all riiptura iuffr
era. tfrnt. almfilr, efficient, no itrH
to mat, no clnatlo, no nreaaurn on
tha hack nr hlpa, no lrg strap,
wrljlit oiinca. No mat If r how
sood your tritaa Is If Intercatn)
In tha nrwrat and hfftt aro (M
on, Kri nVmnnitratlon. All work
flon ulJfft to your dontor'a ap-
proval. Unlimited fria atrvlra at
any one of zoo weaUrn agnnta.

Currin's
or Drugs

Ninth nd Mini Phona It

"Tht Friendly Drug llor."

Pelican 4-- H Organization Forms
National Junior Rifle Chapter

Gun Club Shoot

250 Skiers at
Cascade Summit
Snow Slide

CASCADE SUMMIT About
two hundred and fifty people
wero ut tho ski slide Jan. 25.
The ski slide, which is sponsored
by the Willamette Winter SpJassociation, is near tho Willa
mette highway betweon tho
Klamath and Lane counties
border.

Hoy Temple hu provided a
tow which hauls skiers to tho top
of the hill. Ono ski enthusiast
stuted It was as much fun being
taken up hill It was skiing
down. A shelter and bonfire Is
another attraction. Hot coffee
and lunches are served on Sun
day.!

Tho sllda will bo improved
next summer. It Is hoped that It
will be equal to any In this part
of the country in the near future.

Basketball Scores
iV THI AMOCIATiO Milt

WutilnilDtl Itltt M, QrttM Hilt 41.

Wittn1t tl, OrtgMt It.
PotlUnd II, Omiiu M. jpOnion Half PrMft , OrcgM frMh ftkW
Vihima Jr. Oellt II, Mount Vrntl ?r.

Colltu 14.

Cmlnl Wih(nton II. tf. Mirtlrw II.
WMUrn Wttttinijlotl , lt WMhii

ton V.
louttmn Oregon Ntmul II, OrtfMl 0llt

f Idueatlon 41,

Cnlr(U ) Oollif M, IvWttt Jr. 0fHO
M.

Colii r Punt lowntf , Patint LutrtMi
11.

HIQH ICHOOL
KUrtulh PaIIi I. Oranu PaM II.

W, Tha Da Mm It.
PwMltatoti II. La Grand It
Attorta II, ftalflm It,
North and M, MM lord It,

Hdcp. Dbls.
20 18 1035
23 2144
17 12
22
18 1735 14
24 1043
21 2548 12
21 2243 0
18 2130 11
20 10 39
21 2041
20 2242
18
23 2144 21

21 20 41
24 16

13 2235
20 2141 15

22 16
23
10

Phone S777
Phone 8865
Phone 6BI1

Reed 24 2540
Puckett 25 1 2441)
J. Martin 19 2443
Lamm 24 24 48
C. Martin 25 2440
Bewlcy 23
Driscoll 25 2550
West 24 2240
F. Adams 21 2041
P. Dalton 17 1220
Olds 23 2346
II. Buum 24 2540
J. Coulson 22 2244
G. Zantzcr 23 2340
C. C. Coulson 23 2340
T. Wattcrs 22 2244
R. Jones 24 2540
Lane 25 2247
Dr. Ledingham 21 1040
Win. Houston 21 1738
Hanger 18 2038
P. Hilton 23 2043
Garlch 24 2448
Chase 22 2448

The opener pits Pedro Brazil,
a big and tough South Ameri-

can, against Ali Adiala, also big
and tough Turk.

O'Mahoney, former hammer
thrower who throws wrestlers
as well and has filed a claim
on the world mat championship,
will get plenty of chances to
show his skill against Williams,
who is billed as the Florida hur-
ricane.

Jumpin' Joe Savoldi, of
course, has been famous for his
drop-kick- s long ere this, but
fame doesn't always bring vic-

tory, especially when the crafty
and Chief
Little Wolf stands in the way.

other forward step, it was dis-
closed here today at NRA head-
quarters by the junior division
which has awarded a junior club
charter to the Pelican Junior

Rifle club of Klamath Falls,
Ore.

Thirteen Klamath Falls
youngsters make up the newly
affiliated club, and they will
shoot under the instruction of
Lloyd Seely. The rules and in-

structional regulations required
by the association and which
have enabled tthe shooting sport
to build up the best safety rec-
ord of any scholastic sport, will
be followed.

The club now is banded with
more than 4000 similar shooting
organizations located in every
state and territory affiliated
with the NRA and it, like all
the others, is dedicated to pro-
mote interest in marksmanship
among our civilians with a view
toward supplying the govern-
ment in time of need with a nu-

cleus of rifle instructors and
training weapons.

The officers are: president,
Everett McBride, 3803 Freida
street; M y r u s

Geatvang, 4022 Delaware ave-
nue; executive officer, Lyman
Patrick, 2505 Nile street; secre-
tary, Arthur Williams, 5322
Hope street; treasurer, Frank
Shipman, 3802 Bisbee avenue,
all of Klamath Falls.

(SEE PAGE 9 FOR BOWLING
SCORES)

First
History

pacity and nearness to most
county schools.

Chiloquin high school will
enter the tournament as an over-
whelming favorite although old
timers will recall when Malin
high school knocked over the
Panthers three years in a row
at the county tournament when
tho odds seemed just as bad.
Whether a darkhorse will
emerge this year is a matter that
gives the county schools a keen
spirit that "it can happen here."

It was voted that each of the
10 participating teams would re-
ceive a Just share of the profits.
Numerous schoolmen have vol-
unteered their services as refer-
ees for tthe less important
games.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 2
The National Rifle association's
program to encourage safe and
skillful handling of firearms
among our youth has taken an- -

Dawson Gets
Record Score
In Crosby Golf

By ROBERT MYERS
RANCHO SANTA FE, Calif.,

Feb. 2 (JP) The veteran Holly-
wood amateur, Johnny Dawson,
not only held the Bing Crosby
golf championship today but his
66-6- 7 113 was the lowest score
ever registered in the tourna-
ment.

Playing in spectacular fash-
ion the former Chicagoan com-

pleted the event 11

strokes under par and closed
California's winter tournament
trail in a blaze of glory. The
touring shotmakers today were
heading for another major
event, the western open at
Phoenix, Ariz.
' Leaving the powerful profes-

sional troupe scrambling in the
rear, Dawson was three strokes
better than a pair of dark horse
candidates, slender Lloyd Man-gru-

Monterey Park, Calif.,
and Leland Gibson of Kansas
City, who crashed the select
group for the first time in his
four years on the California
winter schedule.

the first game of the tournament
between Bly and Sprague River
on the night of February 19. On
the same night Keno will tangle
with the Malin Mustangs. Other
first round games find Chiloquin
pitted against Gilchrist; Bonanza
against Merrill and Paisley
against Henley. Losers In the
first round will ri ron Infn th
consolation bracket.

The tournament is welcomed
by most coaches and principals
insomuch as the enlnr nnH vnit.
ment of tournaments furnish a
thrill to players and spectators
alike. It is believed that no bet-
ter gym could bo secured than
tho fine, well lighted Altamont
gym with plenty of seating ca

Wi?estl:flaimgl
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County 'B1 Tourney Is
For Circuit in Recent

h Jk 8:30
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SPRAGUE RIVER For th
: first time In many years the
Klamath county B high basket-
ball championship will be settled
by a tournament tentatively
planned for the days of Febru-
ary 19, 20 and 21 in the Alta-mo-

Junior High school gym-
nasium. The tournament will be
substituted for the percentage
system in determining the win-
ner.
P The change over from the pre-
viously planned regular season
resulted from the tire and car
shortage and it was felt that the
one playoff session would save
the numerous long trips from
one- - ridrif 4he 'county to. tlie
other.

Starting the fireworks wilt be

PHONE FOR TICKET RESERVATIONS
Tho Rlalto
Louie Polin's
The. Waldorf


